
Bio of Dave Shelman
Dave is currently a Consumer Banking Executive with Regions Bank. He is a graduate of University of
Kentucky. Dave served six years in Air Force flying F-4’s and OV-10’s in two tours of Vietnam. He began his
banking career in 1974 and moved to Hattiesburg in 1995 after being hired as CFO at Union Planters.
Dave is married to Bettie and he volunteers his time to the Financial Services Volunteer Corps, an organiza-
tion that helps promote and educate the financial service industry in developing and emerging markets around
the globe. He has traveled to Egypt, Russia, and India working with the FSVC offering his skills and knowl-
edge of banking to bank officials in those countries. Dave’s Moto is “Give back more than you receive”.

President Mary Cromartie presided over the meet-
ing.

Richard Topp gave the invocation. Bill Mcleod led
the club in the Pledge of Allegiance. Mary led
members in the Rotary Four Way Test.

Freddie Walter recognized today’s visit ing
Rotarians and guests. Brian Moore was guest of
Mickey Allen, Eugene Stark was a guest of A.D.
Hunt and Sean Creed was the guest of Mike Ratliff.
Steve Ramp also brought Teresa Harrison and
Allen Anderson brought Eddie Wilberdeen as a
guest. District Governor Ace Necaise and his wife
Patty were guests of the club.

Thanks also for today’s greeters Bill Pace and Mike
Ratliff.

Mary reminded members that there would be a
board meeting Monday September 28, 2009 at
5:30. She announced the location Alumni House at
USM. She also reminded members to get their
vote in on the membership proposal of Betsy
Rowell.

The Annual Shadow Ridge Golf Tournament was
mentioned and announced they have gained some
sponsorships and prizes, but are still in need of vol-
unteers and sponsors. Erik Graham announced
the price per player would be lowered, and remind-
ed members the event is open to families and there
will be a BBQ Social held afterwards. Please con-
tact Erik if you can help.

Lucy Parkman was inducted by Mary and Bill
McLeod. Lucy then spoke some words of motiva-
tion and thanks.

Jaclyn Adams announced the silent auction and
wine tasting event has a limited number of tickets,
so interested individuals should purchase as soon
as possible. Lights jewelers has donated a 1 ct.
blue sapphire and diamond ring, to be raffled off at
this event. The raffle tickets are priced at $10 for
one, $20 for three, or $50 for eight tickets.
Proceeds will go to the Rotary Club literacy project.

Mary Cromartie then introduced the guest speaker,
District Governor, Ace Necaise.

Ace started by presenting Richard Topp with a dis-
trict achievement award from last year for partici-

pating in a wide variety of district activities. He
also congratulated Mary on obtaining presidency.
Necaise states that without the support of his wife,
Patty, and Singing River Electric Power Assoc., he
could not participate and compete in the number
rotary events as he does. He spoke about how
Rotary is built upon volunteering, and how each
club must remain autonomous. The senior leader-
ship is to motivate and guide the club but for each
club to remain true to itself and obtain a unique
personality.

Each Rotarian is responsible to do whatever nec-
essary to keep the club strong. Necaise also con-
centrated on members understanding that the
future is in our hands. Each president will set
goals for the year, but we must remember to
strengthen the program we already have. Ace stat-
ed for Rotary clubs to stick with the basics,
because everything that is established in Rotary
depends on what we establish individually in our
clubs.

Necaise said his main focus is membership. He
insists each member try to recruit 10 members per
year. His motto is M&M’s, memberships and
money. Everything Rotary accomplishes is from
their members and the members’ financial support.
He encouraged members to donate monthly to the
annual fund. Necaise also supports the use of sim-
plified grants. He said the money is out there for
clubs like ours. He insisted members try to get
grant paperwork completed by October 15.

Ace also announced that Bill Gates is an avid
Rotary Club supporter. Gates’ fund will donate 255
million dollars to Rotary and our foundations if we
match it 2.5 to 1. Rotary is obligated to raise 100
million dollars and if we all pull together, it can be
done. He wants this club to focus on increasing
awareness within our community. Necaise spoke
about getting projects advertised on public televi-
sion and radio or a story in the newspaper, at least
once a quarter.

He invited all the members to the midyear checkup,
June 9, 2010 in Bay St. Louis. Necaise said every-
one can come and brag about what their club has
accomplished. Rotary has laid out a path for a
stronger, better, more peaceful world and commu-
nities. He also stated, “In this club, you have had
10 District Governors, and that’s because you care.
Great job, great job” Necaise closed with reiterating
the future is in our hands.

Meeting Dates for Area Clubs

lAST wEEK’S PROGRAM

IMPORTANT dATESIMPORTANT dATES

Oct 6 Judge Keith Starrett - US District Court Judge
Oct 13 Jennifer Payne - USM Centennial Celebration
Oct 16 Wine Tasting and Auction at Mary Cromartie’s house
Oct 20 Jeff Haydle - Wireless Network Specialist
Oct 27 Dr. Martha Saunders
Oct 30 Rotary Golf Tournament - with cookout to follow for all members and families

Monday
Bay Springs - 12:00

City Hall
Bolton - 7:30

Methodist Church
Collins - 12:00

Cedars Restaurant
Ellisville - 12:00
J.C.J.C. Cafeteria
Jackson - 12:00

MS Museum of Art
Lucedale - 12:00

MS Gulf Coast Community
College Cafeteria

Petal - 12:00
Civic Center

South Hinds County - 12:00
BoDons Catfish & Seafood

Tuesday
Columbia - 12:00

The Backdoor Restaurant
Flowood - 12:00

River Oaks Hospital
Laurel - 12:00

Laurel Country Club
North Jackson - 12:00

St. James
Episcopal Church

Wednesday
Clinton - 12:00

Baptist Health Plex
Gluckstadt - 12:00

Parker House Restaurant
Hattiesburg Sunrise - 7:00

Wesley Medical Center Cafeteria
Heidelberg - 12:00

Library
Poplarville - 12:00

Pearl River C.C. Cafeteria
Richton - 12:00

Magnolia Restaurant
Waynesboro - 12:00

Western Sizzlin
Prentiss - 12:00

Country Fisherman

Thursday
Madison-Ridgeland - 12:00
Steam Room Grill I55 N

Jackson
Taylorsville - 12:00

MS Power Co. Building
Wiggins - 12:00

Gulf Coast C.C. Cafeteria

Friday
Rankin County - 12:00

Rankin Co. Med. Ctr. Annex
Slidell, LA - 12:00

Pinewood Country Club

Minutes froM 9/22/2009

THE MEMBERSHIP COMMITTEE.... has proposed for membership Betsy Rowell, Sean
Priebe and Vicki Shaw. We welcome our newest member, Lucy Parkman, who was inducted last
week. If you have any questions about those proposed for membership please see a board member.

Today’s Speaker

The Financial Services Volunteer Corps (FSVC) builds strong financial systems that enable develop-
ing and emerging market countries to realize economic opportunities and their citizens to achieve a bet-
ter quality of life.

FSVC is a not-for-profit, private-public partnership that carries out its mission by recruiting leading finan-
cial, legal and regulatory experts. These volunteers provide state-of-the-art technical assistance to our
in-country partners and build personal bridges across international borders. FSVC’s targeted, results-
driven missions help develop central bank capabilities, strengthen commercial banking systems and
build capital markets.

When financial systems are safe and secure, transparent and free of corruption, well-regulated and able
to manage risk, businesses can grow and create jobs and citizens can reach their economic potential.
Since FSVC’s inception, approximately 8,000 volunteers have carried out more than 1,400 missions,
reaching almost 30,000 participants in nearly 50 countries. Visit their web sit for more info FSVC.org
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HHAATTTTIIEESSBBUURRGG RROOTTAARRYY WWIINNEE TTAASSTTIINNGG

AANNDD SSIILLEENNTT AAUUCCTTIIOONN
FFRRIIDDAAYY,,  OOCCTTOOBBEERR 1166,,  22000099    77::0000  PPMM

111155  BBEEDDFFOORRDD RROOAADD ––  HHAATTTTIIEESSBBUURRGG,,  MMSS  

11sstt  AAnnnnuuaall  HHaattttiieessbbuurrgg  RRoottaarryy  WWiinnee  TTaassttiinngg  BBeenneeffiittiinngg  
PPoolliioo  EErraaddiiccaattiioonn,,  CClleeaann  WWaatteerr  PPrroojjeeccttss  aanndd  LLiitteerraaccyy  PPrroojjeeccttss

TTIICCKKEETTSS 4400..0000  OORR CCOOUUPPLLEESS 7700..0000

SSOOMMEE OOFF TTHHEE GGRREEAATT AAUUCCTTIIOONN IITTEEMMSS IINNCCLLUUDDEE::
VVAACCAATTIIOONN CCOONNDDOOSS SSTTAAYYSS AATT TTHHEE MMOOUUNNTTAAIINNSS AANNDD FFLLOORRIIDDAA,,  SSEEVVEERRAALL FFIINNEE DDIINNIINNGG GGIIFFTT

CCEERRTTIIFFIICCAATTEESS,,  FFIISSHHIINNGG TTRRIIPPSS,,  FFIINNEE JJEEWWEELLRRYY,,  TTEEEETTHH WWHHIITTEENNIINNGG,,  WWIILLLL PPRREEPPAARRAATTIIOONN,,    
WWIINNEE BBAASSKKEETTSS AANNDD MMOORREE!!

See Jaclyn Adams, Mary Cromartie, 
or Jennifer Payne for tickets & if you would like to
help with food or have items to donate for the auc-
tion.

Don’t wait, limited number of tickets avail-
able. 

Hattiesburg Rotary
Annual Golf Tournament

with BBQ Social 
Shadow Ridge Golf Club

October 30, 2009
12 noon

TITLE SPONSOR
DR.  TED HARDEN

PUTTING GREEN SPONSOR
FORREST GENERAL HOSPITAL

Proceeds support 
Reading Between the Lions 

Literacy Program

Bring the family
out for the BBQ

after the
tournament. 

Space walk for the kids, food, music
and Fun for all!!

$65 per player (four players per team)

Driving range sponsor $250

Tee box sign $100

We need your help finding teams and
sponsors.

See Erik Graham, Robert Cummings,
or Todd Bradley for more information 


